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SS  JACK  CARES

On  30  August,   1942,  while  ®nroute  fron  Swansea,  Wales,  to
AruboL  in   B111a8t,   the  SS  JACK  CAREi}S,   a  tank  vessel  of  10907
gro88  tons,   Sighted  an  eneny  8utmarine  at  0600  bearing  five  miles
off  her  port  quarter  in  position  45.35N,  28.02W.    The  8utmrin®
immediately  cormonced  f ir.irig  and  continued  firing  for  fity®
minutes,  t"t  the  eva81v®  Steering  of  the  master  ooupled  with  the
Armed  Guardls  d®fensiv®  firing  emLbled   the  SS  JACK  CARRES  to
tenporarily  elude  the  submarine.

Later,  at  2158  on  the  same  day,  at  position  42.OON,  29.05W,
the  CARRES  was  struck  by  a  torpedoe  in  the #5  star.board  tank.
At  2220  she  recoivod  two  more  torpedoes  in her  mid8hip  section,
port  side,  a.nd  in her #  8tarbe&rd  tarut,  respectively.    Since
the  CARIms  wa.s  so  ®xten8ively  damaged  that  it  could  not   to
mgLnouvor®d,  the  Hester  ordered  "Atrmdon  Ship 1"  at  2250,   (5Z
nlnutes  after  the  initial  hit),  rather than  sacrifice  the  lives
of  the  cremr  in a  probable  further  attack.

After  the  abandorm8nt  of  the  CARRES,   she  was  hit  ty  thr®®
more  torp®doe8  at  2255,   2305,   and  2335,   in #6  staLrtoard  t8Lnk,
#9  starboard  tack,  and #5  8tartoard  taHnk,  respectively.    The
Ship  fimlly  sank at  2545,  one  hour  and  forty-seven mi"te8
after the  f ir8t torpedo  hit and  only  after  having  received  six
torpedo  hlt8,  three  before  ahrdoning  and three  after.

Altho¥gh  the  crow  of  fifty  Six mnaged  to  entBrk  8Ofely
in two  lifetoa,ts,  twenty-eight  were  last  8e®n  at  sea  in  one
lifeboat  and  the  other  lifeboat,  Containing  the  surviving  twenty-
eight,  sailed  to  Terciera  I81and  in  Six  days.

This  tariker,  the  SS  JACK  CARES,   tmilt  in  1942,   incorporated
the  l8,test  known  features  of  design  and  oongtruction many  of which
wore  born  from  the  amly8i6  of  earlier  oasualtles.    This  case  not
only  typifi®8  the  rugged  construction of  U.  S.  ta,nkers  and  the
cour8Lgo  of  the  men  who  manned  then  during  the  war,  Put  also  refl®ot8
the  efficionoy  of  the  CoaL8t  GuaLrd. s  administration  of the  laws
governing  mrino  inspection when  it  is  con8iderod  that  the  plans
and  speoification8  of  every  U.  S.  merchant  ship  must  be  gutmitted
for  the  approval  of  the  Coast  Guard.


